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JEFF.X. STONE, - CItj Editor,

A. Salisbury, Dentin!.
The cily couueil meet tonight.

Nothing has yet been learned as to
the whereabouts of ''Chawle" the
iiorse tliiet.

A stranger, acting very much lika
an oilicer or detective, is iu the city to-

day, looking for a young man by the
name of Leavitt. IJe wants to see
him for something that which be
keeps to himself.

Scott Hrescolt, a young man over
in Clenwood, who went on a spree
last Christmas, gelling boisterously
druuk, stabbing a man and slashing
arouud generally, has just had bis trial
and been sentenced to a term iu the
county jail.

Sheriff Hyers and deputy Likenbar-r- y

have searched Oinuha.Council Bluffs
and Papillion without finding any
trace of Jones, the escaped prisoner.
Tho searc'i is being dilligently prose-
cuted to-da-y, and they will find him
yet.

The 15. & M. folks are making ar-

rangements fur putting in a brass
fouml.y, which, when completed,
will leave nothing but the heavy iron
castings to be furnished from abroad.
We look for the cast irou pait of it to
come, also, iu the course ol time.

Joe Ford's skating' riuk just now
seems to be the ceutre of attraction.
We have some Urst-clas- s skaters, too.
Tonight there will be an exhibition
by one ot our stars , at the riuk, Dick
O'Xeill is tho man the show is free.

Tho programme, which has already
been given iu the Herald, of the cel
ebration of St. Patrick's day by the
A. O. of II., will be fully carried out,;
and perhaps have a little added to iv
Two trood bauds will be in attendance.

xncd the Piattsmouth branch of the or-

der have chartered and paid for two
coaches iu which to bring the invited
guests trom Omaha and Lincoln. A
line street parade aud general good
time is auiicipaied.

The enterlaiuutcut given by the Stadt
1 neatiu troupe Saturday uigut was an

NWe cdort. Tin acting was "ooJ and
the music exceptionally 60. .llrs. Puls-a- hl

und ilr. licircis in their respective,
parts were worthy of special notice. The
whole tiling was good and was full of fun
and misunderstandings all the way
through.

A gentleman bound for Nebraska.and
who arrived in this city over the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy last evening, was
relieved of $150 by pickpockets at the
L. P. depot. While stepping or! the
train ke was suddenly crowded by three
or four men, and when he got out of the
jam he discovered that his pocket book
and money were gone. IS arrests.
Council lilurTs Nonpareil.

The following was received at this
office this morning from the Cinci-
nnati Daily Times-Sta-r, which will
exDlain itself. We shall inform them

neck-ti- e party is indefi- -

y j Lincoln, after a few
.J la thU city, returned

Lca this morning.
lion. D. S. Draper is in the rity today.

C. II. Smith wu dovru to Ilartktt and
its suburbs yesterday equipped for wet
weather. .

Hum Campbell, of the li. t M. audi-

tor's office Omaha wan in I'lattsmouth
over Sunday.

Alex Schlcgel arrived home yesterday
from Denver.

Congressman Weaver passed through
the city for the west this morning.

Miss Louisa Lchnhoff, of Louisville,
paid a visit to friends here yesterday,
and furnished some excellent music at
the Llederkranz entertainment.

Att'y Crites went to Aurora, this
morning, on legal business.

A. 1$. Smith came in yesterday after-
noon, on the train from the west.

Dist. Att'y Strode returned to Lin
coln this morning to wrestle with
Lancaster county's criminals.

Presiding Elder Jones was in the
city yesterday, holding quarterly
meeeting at the M. E. church.

Rev. II. 15. Burgess was in Ashland
over the Sabbath.

Lafayette Gilmore came in from
McCook lust night and is stopping at
Stadelman's.

Miss Jojie Stadelman, who bus been
in Lincoln through the winter, came
down home Saturday; her many
friends iu the city will be pleased to
note her return.

All quiet at police headquarters to--
day.

Ask him what he things of this
weather.

J. M. Patterson has handed iu to the
city clerk his resignation, as councilman
in the seuond ward.

It is about time for the sportsmen's
club to have a meeting and figure on a
spring bunt.

Some good work is being done on
lain street, above Seventh, br reduc

ing the bank on the west side of the
street.

Emma Abbott appears in Omaha
Wednesday evening in "lolanthe", one
of Gilbert & Sullivan "a latest and best
operas.

The meeting of the evangalits,
which are held in the Baptist church,
each evening, are both increasing in
interest and attendance, and much
good will certainly rexult from them.

Mr. Connor informs us that he is
about to engage largely in the real es-

tate business, dealing exclusively in
farm property, which he will buy for
cash of those wishing to sell.

Con Ballard baa moved bis family
from the rooms over Bennett & Lewis
to a house near the Cass Co. Iron
Works, in the second ward.

The "Vice President" which so long
plied across the river here met with
an accident down at Xebiaska City
during the breaking up of the river
and is laid up for repairs with a hole
iu her hull.

J. P. Young, --business manager of
Waterman's opera bouse, is already
taking steps to secure some of the lead-
ing troupes in the country for next
winter's season. Some of the yery

will be engaged, and dilli- -
icuae but

The w County Agricultural Socie-
ty held an adjourned meeting, Satur-
day, at the office of D. II. Wheeler &
Co. '

.The following superintendents of
the different classes were chosen:

Class 1 A. 11. Taylor.
- 2 Hon. L. W.Stubbs.
" 3- -C. II. Walker.
' 4 II. Jasper.
- 5 Ph. Harrison.
" 6 Geo. Adan?s.
44 7- -D. E. Babbington.
- 8 J. C. Cummins.

Lots 1 and 2, class 9 Mrs M. McKl-ewain- .;

Lot 3, Class Mrs. W. S. WiBe.

Class 10 Mrs. Peter Hummel.
" 1 1 Mrs. F. C. Marshall.
" 121'. L. Wise.
" 13 Mrs. R. It. Livingston.
" 14 II. Eikenbary.

13 Mrs. J.' W. Johnson.
" 10 J. C. Eikenbary.
" 17 J. Q. Adams.
" 18 L. 1). Bennett'
M 19 lion. II. G.CIUey.

20 Dr. It. It. Livingston.
The committee on premium list ask

ed for further time, and were given
until Saturday, March, 17th, to report
at the ollico of I). II. Wheeler & Co.

The secretary was instructed to ob-

tain proposals for printing the pre-

mium list; also, to solicit advertis-inent- s

for the same, and to receive ten
per cent of the amount realized from
advertising.

The President, Secretary, and Treas-

urer were, on motiou,made a merchan-
dise committee to procure a proper
desk for the society's books and
papers. They were instructed to pro-

cure the necessary books and statione-
ry.

J. Q. Adams, in a nice speech, on be-

half of the society, presented D. II.
Wheeler a handsome silver goblet in
recognition for past services, and as a
mark of esteem in which the society
held him. Mr. Wheeler, in his usual
happy manner, thanked them for the
honor, in a short speech.

The date of the fair as fixed upon is
September 5, 6 and 7.

A Few Words of Interest.
For eight years the Hyers Sisters'

Company nave stood at tne very
front of all amusement organizations.
The reasons for this are self evident.
The foremost rule of the Company is
to present only the best attraction,
regardless of trouble or expense.
The quality of the entertainment is
ot such a refined and pleasing charac
ter that ladies, in iarge numbers, at-

tend and are delighted. Not by
anj- - word or deed is anything in the
least offensive permitted indeed
it is a fact universally conceded that
the entire American stage cannot
present a purer or more satisfactory
perlormance than is given by the
Hyers Sisters Combination. All the
charming features ot ' novelty, vocal
and instrumental music,' comedy
farce and traversity are embodied
and utilized by this company' and
artistically moulded together, serve
to produce the' v ry best evening'
amusements now before the public.

To cull from the sterling press of
the country words of praise would be
a work of supreme ease. Lvery
newspaper of value in the United
States has bestowed the most flatter-
ing encomiums upon this splendid
company, and hence it is only requi-
site to look over the hies of any im-
portant paper, to find what, in ordi-
nary phrase is called "a good notice."
No name is so familiar among lovers
of good amusement as the Hyers
Sister's Combination, and no ' com-
pany so universally welcome.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

As reported from the Clerk's office
ach day:
Patrick Leddyand wife to Mulerfz &

Jfiand n e 11 21 12-1- 0

AMUSEMENTS

Waterman Opera House !

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Wednesday, March 14

EiaiGHMt Eitraoiiary
OK THK

Hyers Sisters
Famous Combination,

Who will appear in thi-J- r latest Tcnlo of the
ungioai juucicai l'laiua

OUT OF BONDAGE!
The Greatest Success ever Knowu.

50 FEATURES.
FAMO US 50

MR. DICK ALLEN, the neatest Colored
Comedian now before the public, play

ing upon 15 different Instrument.
7 at one time

The Fumoat Hyers Sisters Quartette- -

3ILI.E MADAII, CHAS. BKNTLEY,
Soprano, Tenor.

MLLE LOUISI. CHAS. MOORE.
Contralto. Baste,

Under the succo-srfu- l inaiiageineus of

3D. C2EME2STT.

Itrnerved eeaU on sale Saturday morning, atj. i iouiik r. O. ews Uepet.

KESEItVED SEATS. 75 VU.
ADMISSION, 50 Ct.
GALLERY. 35 Cts.

U. A. R.

There will be a meeting of the G. A.
It. tomorrow night, at which the pres-

ence of every member is desired.

Collection notice.
Parties indebted to Dr. J. II. Hall

are earnestly requested to call and set-
tle with him this week. Thereafter,
with his collector. 13d2t

Ror Kent.
The Holbrook house corner of 5th

and Locust street. House is large com
modious and excelent condition, apply
to I3dtf Tiios. Pollock.

Hurrah for the Kink.
Joseph Ford has Hsceived'a portion

ofhis new roller skates, and his rink
is now open in the basemer.t of Fitz-
gerald's block. r diatf

Auction.
If you have anything you want sold

at auction call on Joe Ford. d&wtf

Warrick has made an extensive ad-

dition to bis already popular circula-
ting library, and will have a catalogue
out in a few weeks. dtf

Notice.
. To the owners of Odd Fellows
shares in the Masonic and Odd . Fel-

lows block: You are hereby noti-
fied to bring in your shares to the
undersigned and receive the cash
for the same. S. H. Richmond,
ddcw2w Ch'n Board Trustees.

Becelleet.
Jonatnan Ilatt & Co. keep the finest

line of meats to be found in the city
Feb. 28, dtf.

Home and Lota for Sale.
Dr. A. L. Child's late residence, two

lots with orchard, shrubbery, wood,
home, stable, good well and cistern &c,
&c, is offered for sale.

This place, which from its beautiful
situation commands one of the Unest
views in Plattsmouth, and renders it a
very desirabie place. Apply to

dtt Wheeler & Uennet.
Clutter & Marshall, dentists, Fitz-febSSd- tf

gerald's block.

New styles of organs constantly arriv-
ing at the opera house music store,

dtt JilfKfl Pettkk,
Prop'r.

Waterman Opera iloose.
411 be, made to soci- -

FIX Eli ON KOOM,
FIXKD ON LOCATION,
FIXED ON (JOODS.
FIXED OX FITS,
FIXED ON STYLES,
FIXED ON PRICKS,

and Wf can li yu t M ti r sati.s- -

lactifii oil

(Ming, Hals aDfl Gaps,

rJTruiiks and Va- -

liccs. Fumishiiiir
goods, N c c k -

wear, ifce.
Fresh ijJoods

in every depart-
ment ol prime
quality

One price and
no monkey busi
ness. II e mem
ber the place,
Kockwood block
C. E. WESCOTT,
Tho only "Boss" Clothier.

"37" 3.

REAL ESTATE
(AND)- -

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Law and roSIccliou busiiK'KH promp

tly at tended to at tins ollire and pro
ceeds remitted without deliiy.

Notarial work, eonveyaucui": ami
abstract ui!; attended to on snort no
tice and fcatislaction guaranteed.

II tnere is any tiling we do make m

v of, it is city aud Hiilnirbau
real estate. Several line farms aud
sonic wild land at uarfrains. jauorinff
nieu can "fet a home bv pi:viii"r month
ly what thev new pay tor house rent

bpace torbids "iving but a smalt
percent are of the bargains now on the
books at this aeuc : we name the
following:

Six choice half acre lots, 8 iiiimiteH
from 1J. K. shops, at from $0 to $150
each, and on terms that would make
a man ashamed to Bay he did not own
a house. Come and see. you are not
compelled to buy and we wont jjive
thewc lots away, but vou cau get them
so Uiey will absolutely co3t you noth
ing.

Five acre lot mile from citv for
$260 part on time.

Eleven acre lot J mile from city
foriiK50 this is extra fine.

I have three pieces of outside prop-
erty which 1 can sell and under
take to furnish purchaser work
enough to pav for them, now I will
furnish the ground aud you the work,
work is what hurts me. If you will
do the work at a fair price I will give
you a clear deed tor the land; if you
can't do the work come and see me, 1

may find some oue who will do it tor
you.

Tea acres for $ 50Q 00
" " " 600 00
" " " 750 00
" " " 2600 00

Several small tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, for. sale at
reasonable rates.

FARM U.VDS.
40 acrcp, wild $ 600 00
80 " improy'd 1600 00 - --i

Ol. MHI I'WO
r"AGENCY

fire insurance co'S:
1

CTTY, f London.
(JUHKN'. of I.iv. n ol

Fill F.MAN' rrXI. of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
amkrican Kxri:i:ss o .

WKI.I.S. KAi;; A i O. K 1'kKS.v

Office in Km-I- ',! illock, mHIi ,IuIiiiiiii I'.ms '

6lC"i

For Salo !

Ve J, a, T. I "J. li. Ml

a mm: mi- - hi'
m a c K i : u i : i .. la I j i i a i x i : k ill : i : i : i n ( ; . tk i ' r. w 1 1 . l u a :

COD FISH, Al-- i. a u,ii.. ..t of

LEMONS jfLlTZ) OEAD GES.
Wi' liavc- h run xiouk f

CROWE FAMILY GROCERIES,
1 : Mi i(

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I h.i in -- I o,'l. ,i line due i,

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
kt. All our v,ihii all in uml i,cli.

Will liifow lor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Meal Always oil ML
X-- t loor to Court IIoum'. IMattinoiitli, N-l- ,

,,a523'"" M. 13. MURPHY - GO.

rm

LI I.' I LI.... 'I' f . J I I .1

iimi n. v. s.4-- . 10. t. ii'. i:.

,: S- - W- - L T. L'.. C. I .".

Tin1 iilw.- - dcr-r- i iln-.- l fur hi .tri- -

....
intrn-- t. Apj.l l..

li. H. WINDJIA.M.
Flalt-iii..iil)- i. N-!.- .

&

the cheap:
--A. 3ST

Best
O IF1

ID

FURNISHING

TABLE LINEN
Lace Goods,

Toilet & Bridal Quilts.

(DMASflfllE

WML
saimall

Carpets,

NAPKINS

Selected Stock

GOODS!

CURTAIN


